
Clubs New Zealand North Island Snooker Pairs 2022 AGM 
 

Held at Papatoetoe Cosmopolitan Club on 7 August 2022 
 
 

MEETING OPENED:  10.20am 
 
Roly Reardon (CNZ Delegate for Greater Auckland) welcomed everyone to the meeting.  It had been a 
tough year with Covid-19 still in the community. 
 
Roly thanked Papatoetoe Club for hosting the event and was pleased to see a good attendance at the 
meeting (25 attended). 
 
Roly requested everyone stand for a moments silence for those that had passed in the last 12 months. 
 
APOLOGIES:  Nil. 
 
PREVIOUS MINUTES: 
 
 Minutes of AGM held at Papatoetoe Cosmopolitan Club on 8 August 2021 were accepted as true 

and correct. 
 
 Moved: Guy Burt (Howick Club)  Seconded: Deepak Bala (Papatoetoe Club) 
 
MATTERS ARISING: 
 
 Nil. 
 
CORRESPONDENCE: 
 
 Roly tabled a letter from New Plymouth Club requesting to host the 2023 North Island Pairs.  The 

rules of the tournament were confirmed that the team who wins the tournament has priority to 
host the following year.  Vince Tate (Papatoetoe Club) also stated that only those Clubs playing in 
the current event should be eligible to be nominated to host the following year.  All agreed.  Clubs 
NZ to respond to New Plymouth Club stating that their request is declined. 

 
GENERAL BUSINESS: 
 
 Quality of Tables/Venue: 
 KD Singh (Papatoetoe Club) again queried whether all major tournaments could be held at one 

centralised venue, so that top quality tables and equipment could be provided.  Roly noted that 
Covid-19 has had a significant impact on Clubs and the return to normality has been slow.  This has 
affected some Clubs’ ability to maintain tables, etc, but it was generally felt that most Clubs 
regularly re-cloth their tables and replace cushions as required, and other equipment is maintained 
to a very good standard.  Martin Jones (Howick Club) pointed out that if one centralised venue is 
used to hold all tournaments, this would incur travel costs which could be an issue for most 
Clubs/players. 

 
IN CLOSING: 
 

Roly thanked those that had attended the meeting, and wished the players well for the remainder 
of the tournament. 

 
MEETING CLOSED: 10.27am  MINUTES TAKEN BY: Tracey Paskell (Howick Club) 


